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Romans 

 
Chapter 5 

  
(by faith) atwnmyhb (therefore) lykh (we have been justified) Nqddzad (because) ljm 5:1  

(God) ahla (with) twl (peace) amls (to us) Nl (there shall be) awhn  
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (in our Lord) Nrmb  

 

(by faith) atwnmyhb (we have been brought near) Nbrqta (for in Him) hbd 2 
 (we stand) Nnymyq (in which) hbd (this) adh (to grace) atwbyjl  

 (of God) ahlad (of the glory) htxwbstd (in the hope) arbob (& we glory) Nnyrhbtsmw  
 

(we glory) Nnyrhbtsm (in afflictions) Nynulwab (also) Pa (but) ala (only) dwxlb (in this way) ankh (& not) alw 3 
(in us) Nb (perfects) rmg (patience) atwnrbyom (that affliction) anulwad (for we know) Nnyedyd  

 

 (hope) arbo (& experience) ayqwbw (experience) ayqwb (& patience) atwnrbyomw 4 
 

 (does make ashamed) thbm (not) al (but) Nyd (hope) arbo 5 
 (our hearts) Ntwbl (has entered) le (overflowing) epsm (of God) ahlad (the love) hbwxd (because) ljm  

 (to us) Nl (Who has been given) tbhytad (of Holiness) asdwqd (by The Spirit) axwrb  
 

 (our weakness) Ntwhyrk (because of) ljm (The Messiah) axysm (but) Nyd (Truly) Na 6 

(died) tym (the wicked) aeysr (for the sake) Plx (this) anh (at time) anbzb 
 

(will die) tam (the wicked) aeysr (for the sake of) Plx (a man) sna (for) ryg (hardly) Noxml 7 

(to die) tmml (a man) sna (may dare) xrmm (perhaps) Kj (however) ryg (the good) abj (for the sake of) Plx  
 

(that surely) Nad (that is for us) Ntwld (His love) hbwx (God) ahla (demonstrates) awxm (here) akrh 8 

 (died) tym (in our place) Nyplx (The Messiah) axysm (were) Nywh (we being) Nytya (sinners) ayjx (when) dk  
 

(will we be justified) qddzn (all the more) tyaryty (therefore) lykh (How much more?) amk 9 
 (wrath) azgwr (from) Nm (we will be saved) auptn (& by Him) hbw (by His blood) hmdb (now) ash  

 

(God) ahla (with us) Nme (was reconciled) yerta (enemies) abbdleb (we were) Nytya (when) dk (for) ryg (if) Na 10 

 (all the more) tyaryty (therefore) lykh (How much more?) amk (of His Son) hrbd (in the death) atwmb  
 (by His Life) yhwyxb (shall we live) axn (in His reconciliation) htwertb  

 

 (also) Pa (but) ala (only) dwxlb (in this way) ankh (& not) alw 11 

 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (by) dyb (in God) ahlab (we glory) rhbtsn 
 (the reconciliation) atwert (we have received) Nlbq (now) ash (it is) wh (for in Him) hbd  

 

(man) asnrb (one) dx (that by the hand of) dybd (for) ryg (just as) ankya 12 

 (death) atwm (sin) atyjx (& by means of) dybw (the universe) amlel (sin) atyjx (entered) tle  
 (death) atwm (passed) rbe (of men) asna (the children) ynb (into all) Nwhlkb (& in this way) ankhw  

(have sinned) wjx (because all of them) Nwhlkd (by this) yhb  
 

 (sin) atyjx (The Written Law) aowmnl (for) ryg (until) amde 13  
 (in the universe) amleb (it was) twh (being) hytya (when) dk  

(sin) atyjx (it was) twh (accounted) abysx (not) al 
 (The Written Law) aowmn (was) awh (that there not) tyld (because) ljm  

 

(Moses) aswml (& until) amdew (Adam) Mda (from) Nm (death) atwm (reigned) Klma (but) ala 14 

 (in the likeness) atwmdb (they sinned) wjx (who not) ald (those) Nylya (over) le (even) Pa  
 (who was) yhwtyad (him) wh (of Adam) Mdad (of the Law) howmn (of the violation) rbed 

(Who was to come) dyted (of Him) whd (the image) atwmd 
 

 (the gift) atbhwm (in this way) ankh (the fall) aterws (as) Kya (was) awh (not) al (but) ala 15 

 (died) wtym (the many) aaygo (of one) dxd (the fall) hterws (because of) ljm (for) ryg (if) Na  
 (of God) ahlad (the grace) htwbyj (all the more) tyaryty (therefore) lykh (how much more?) amk 

(man) asnrb (one) dx (because of) ljm (& His gift) htbhwmw 
 (shall superabound) rtytt (in the many) aaygob (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy 

 
(is the gift) atbhwm (in this way) ankh (of one) dxd (the offense) atwlko (as is) Kya (& not) alw 16 

 (to pronouncing guilty verdicts) abywxl (one) dx (from) Nm (was) awhd (for) ryg (the judgment) anyd  
 (to righteousness) wnakl (was) twh (the many) aaygo (the sins) ahjx (from) Nm (but) Nyd (the gift) atbhwm (was) awh  

 

 (death) atwm (reigned) Klma (of one) dxd (the offense) atwlko (because of) ljm (for) ryg (if) Na 17 

 (of favor) atwbyjd (an abundance) aagwo (who receive) wbond (those) Nylya (all the more) tyaryty  
 (shall reign) Nwklmn (in Life) ayxb (of righteousness) atwnakdw (& of the gift) atbhwmdw  

(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (One) dx (by the hand of) dyb  
 

(of one) dxd (the offense) atwlko (because of) ljmd (therefore) lykh (in like manner) anzka 18 

 (the children of men) asnynb (to all) Nwhlkl (a guilty verdict) abywx (there was) awh  
 (of One) dxd (the righteousness) atwnak (because of) ljm (in this way) ankh  

 (the children of men) asnynb (to all) Nwhlkl (for life) ayxl (the triumph) atwkz (shall be) awht  
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(of one) dxd (obedience) htwnemtsm (dis-) al (because of) ljmd (for) ryg (just as) ankya 19 

(also) Pa (in this way) ankh (became) wwh (the many) aaygo (sinners) ayjx (man) asnrb  
 (become) Nywh (just) anak (the many) aaygo (of One) dxd (the obedience) htwnemtsm (because of) ljm  

 

(to The Written Law) aowmnl (there was) awhd (but) Nyd (the introduction) anlem 20 

(sin) atyjx (increased) tygod (& wherever) rkw (sin) atyjx (that would increase) agotd  
 (grace) atwbyj (superabounded) trtyta (there) Nmt  

 

(in this way) ankh (by death) atwmb (sin) atyjx (reigned) tklmad (that as) Kyad 21 

 (eternal) Mleld (to life) ayxl (by righteousness) atwnakb (grace) atwbyj (shall reign) Klmt  
 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (by) dyb  

 



  

 

 


